Acton Memorial Library Young Adult Volunteer Application Form
For students in grades 9 - 12

Today’s Date ________________
I want to volunteer during the school year _____
I want to volunteer during the summer _____

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________
_________________________ Town: _________________________________

Telephone: ___________ Email address (please print legibly): ______________

(Leave the schedule preferences section blank if you don’t know your schedule yet.)

School year applicants, please list your schedule preferences in order from 1 to 3, with 1 being the best time for you:
- After school on Mon._____, Tues._____, Wed._____, Thurs._____, Fri._____
- Weekends on Sat. morn._____, Sat. afternoon_____, Sun. afternoon_____

Summer applicants, please list your schedule preferences in order from 1 to 3:
- Afternoons on Mon._____, Tues._____, Wed._____, Thurs._____, Fri._____
- Saturday mornings_____

How do you prefer to be contacted? Email: ____ Telephone: ____ No preference: ____

School: ____________________________ Year of Graduation: ________________

Emergency contact (parent or guardian):

Name_________________________ Home or Cell Phone________________ Business Phone__________

(Optional)

Languages you read _______________________________________________

Special skills or interests you have____________________________________

Interest in working with children_____________________________________

Students in grades 6–8 may apply in the Children’s Department to become Junior Volunteers

When you have completed this form you may leave it at the Circulation Desk. Applications may also be mailed to the Circulation Department, Acton Memorial Library, 486 Main St., Acton MA 01720. Or they may be scanned and emailed to asood@acton-ma.gov

If you have any questions, please contact Anshu Sood at asood@acton-ma.gov or 978 929-6535.

Thank you for your interest in volunteering at the library.  Rev. 4/2015